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CHINESE DOCTOR IS KILLED

Is Blown to Atoflii tt Anaconda by
Bomb Explosion. ,

POLICE LOOK UP HIS EX COED

Had l.lvrrt la Oraafca tor e !
Tkr Vrtn, PmIdk Iler aa

a ntunraarr of Chlarav
llrrha.

1'r. Hum Mon Tau, for th lant thrra
year uppoad It b t Chlnr-- herb

In Omaha, mas blown to atoma
laat Sunday morning In Anaconda; Mont.,
wlipre a nltronlyrrrtn bomb brought from
this city .xploded In a houae In tho Ana-ron- da

Chlncaa quarter. Mon Put, another
hlnaan. formerly of Omaha, in badly

mangled hrn plerea of the Infernal e,

hit him. The honee. wher the
plosion occurred wrecked and win
dows all over the city were Jarred out aa
a rcault.

Anaconda authorities bellev that Dr.
Tau w a member of a hlirhblndar

and cama to Anaconda for the
purpose of helping' the Chinese, rambler
In their fl?ht against a reform faction of
Chinese.

Tha" explosion of the bomb la believed
accidental.

It la also thought that Dr. Tau wo r
rponalble for the amugRllnr of $2,100 worth
of opium Into Anaconda, Only a few
hour befora the tragedy he waa aub--
Jected to a federal Investigation.

I.m-a-l fhlaeae KaeKed.
Tha death of Dr. Tau haa created a

ware of esclteinent In tha local Chlnea
'colony.

For over a year Dr. Tafi conducted the
affair of tha "Joy Pea Hong" Herb com-
pany at Nineteenth and Cnpltol avenue,
and later occupied aulte on lower
Douglaa atreet.

Ha waa well known, but not popular.
A to hie pait tha Omaha Chlneae who
knew htm ara exceedingly reticent How-

ever. It waa learned by the police
tha local end of tha affair

that tbe doctor put In a good deal of tila
time In playing fan-ta- n In Ciilneaa atorei
hem where gambling among tha Chlneae
la permitted and that he waa aomethlng
eM bealdea a herb doctor. He lived In

Omaha up to a week ago, when ha packed (

up and left. Mon fliil. hla ronaln, lived in
Omaha up to a year ago and Is aleo
known here.

Since tho tragedy the local police have
been lntercated In Dr. Tau'a life here and
government oflclala have aleo been at
wofk, but tho results of their Investiga-

tion are meager.

Only Few Women Vote
. in Proportion to the

Eligibles in Omaha
oiily 8.060 women voted at the recent

school board election, according to re-

turns prcpantd by the election commla-ainfie- r.

All women In Omaha who are
taxpayers or who are mothera of chil-

dren of achool age were eligible to vote,
'numbering . from five to seven times
tuoae who cact ballots.

: In the official count Drueaedow, can-

didate for the legislature, led Brennan
by thirty votes, with only half a ilosen
country precincts yet to be Tenanted.

i '

Portable Schobls
J j Are Ready for. Use

,, The portable school houses purchased
by the Board of Education to relieve the

'congestion In the puhllo schools have'
been erected, furnaces Installed and Mon--
day morning the one at Centra school
will be given a trial. This achool will
accommodate forty-eig- ht puplla.

Huperlntendont Duncan Flnlayaon of
school buildings liaa advocated the con
jrructlon of permanent annexes to re-

lieve the congestion, but the achool board
bHIevea the portable achool house, which
la much cheaper, may serve the same
purpose. .,'

"The only difficulty we believe we prob-
ably may nounter In the use of these
echoola Is that of heating them If the
weather becomes very cold," said upar-Irtende- nt

E. U. Graff. "However, there
are double floors, good heating arranga-nmn- ts

and the fact that these schools
. are ' used In Alaska successfully, I un-

derstand. At the most .they are make-sliK- U.

temporary affairs and ' as such
are much less expensive than a perma-mn- t

building."
In case these two portable houses prove

satisfactory the school board may pur-

chase others. ;

Defeated Candidate '

! Not Yet a Citizen
The naturalisation examinations Thurs-

day brought out the fact that evea
though a candidate for' county commla-kivu- r

on the pr&greaslvs ticket at the
recent election. Morla Andreascn was not
a t'ltlaoa of tbe United States. His appli-
cation for cltlaenahlp pepera waa takea
under advlsment by Judge Button, but
will probably be pasted upon favorably
slpi-- tbe law regaiding candidates says
that any elector, even though not a cit--
Isen, may run for office.

Kidney ssa l.tver Troaklea
quickly helped by Electrio Bitters; ruie
end prompt relief; stimulates tbe kid-

neys and liver to healthy action. K0 and
I LOO. All druggists AdvertUemrnt.

GOVERNMENT FISH CAR

PASSES THROUGH OMAHA

Caplala Kerth, tr, charge of govern
ment fish car No. t, came In from the
mat Thursday ntght and his car was
at'.ached to tbe Illinois Central passenger
train going east The captain goes to
Manchester, la., where he will fill the
cur with trout and take thein out for
distribution. He 'will not be advlatd of
the planting grouud until he reaches
Manchester.

The last six months have beea busy
oiv-- s for Captain Kerth, for during that
period ha has gathered, planted and dis-
tributed over I.ouo.ooo baas and trout,
iiiust of tUriu having been put taut the
nntirs of Wyoming, Idaho aad

Hack I ItacKt Uwkl
V.'UU raw tickling throat, tight chest,

sore lungs you need Foley's Ilonsy and
Tr ompouttd. and quickly. The first
tlbe helps, it leaves a soothing, healing
uiii;g as It gUdas don your throat,
ou fel bettrr at once. S. Martin, lias-u- t.

Neb., wrttes: "I had a severe cough
ni coll and Vaa almost past going. I

got a bottle of Foley's Houey and Tar
tcl am glad to say it cured my cough
entirely ar.il my cold soon disappeared.
l;iny user a friend. For, wile by all
iosiiKrs everywhere Ad vtrtmnt.

New Books

Fiction.
DKT.IA m,ANTlKMjVKH Ttv Mr,

ilumphn'y Ward. S: I'p II. SR. Hearst's
International I.llimry comiany.
8lr Robert ninnch flower leareji h!

daughter and her fortune in full control
of Mark Wlnnlngton until ahe la 25 years
old, a hen the propert y ta to become
here, provided ahe severs her connertlon
with a militant anffrage organization. Mr.
Wlnnlngton la described aa having no
human linperfectlona "of any sort. Intel-
ligent, chivalrous and good-humor- ed with
charming manners, and the difficulty he
has to face Is his ward's attachment to
Gertrude Marvell, a leader and organiser
of the militants. Delia Is the beautiful.
paaalonate. Immature, but Innately noble
and generous heroine whom we have en-

countered In more than one of Mra.
Ward's novels "a handful." so ahe de
scribee herself, and so Wlnnlngton un
questionably found her. More Intereating
Is ',Clcrtruda Marvell, the slender, neatly
preVlae little woman In gray, a feminist
fanatic, who "had read an amaslng
amount of history and all from one point
of view," In whose hands Delia, thanks
to her father's total neglect of her educa-
tion, waa as wax. r'ervld.ln belief, ready
to sacrifice herself utterly for tha cause
which ahe had made her very life, sho Is
by far the most Impressive figure In the
book. Contrasted with her are the con-
stitutional suffragists. Lady Tonbrldge, a
gracious and admirable woman, who de-

clares that the vote "la our right and
you men are dolta not to give It to us.'
and Miss Demnsey, the- beloved rescue
worker. Then there Is the
Mrs. Andrews, who talks about "the hand
that rocke the rradln" and makes her
daughter's life a burden. Thla novel, evi-
dently Intended as a pttture of the mil-
itant movement and a protest agalnnt It,
does nut rank with the best of Mrs.
Ward'a work ' owing to a certain per-
functory note which sounds In It again
and again.

WINNING THBWII.DKnNES9. By
Margaret Hill McCarter. HX.i'u. li.iC.
McClurg A Co.
Asher Aydelot, one time soldier, snd

later soldier of civilisation, takes li
young wife out to a claim on the Kan-
sas prairies, where everything Is master
but man. Here they fight the deadly
cold of the hard winters, the loneliness
and solitude of the wild waste places, the
scorching sun, the killing winds, tho fear-
some drouth, and the devastating floods.
Endurance and plnrk enable them to
tame tho prairie, and win the long strug-
gle against mature.

FKRflONAMTY pTf4. By Kdna Writer.
161 I'p. 11. Frederick A Stokes company.
This volume tells of Jock McChesney,

Just out of college, serene In hia English-fittin- g

suit and., the perfection of his shirt,

TMK BKE: 14, 1014.

tlo, collar and scsrfpln. .to-- k went looking
for a Job with an sdvrttlMng agency. But
althonsh Jock was "fnuppy" and cock-
sure to a hlrh degree, he had traces of,
his mother's grit and common sense. They'
saved hl:n. Ilrr advice at critical mo--'

menta. If It wasn't rejected, saved him.',
too. There waa always something funny
about the hard bumps he got, and some-
thing a little touching about bis ' tri-

umphs. For. we can't help looking at him
through the eyes of Kmme MeChesney,
who. although she was an
bualness woman, also was
enough to be a mother.

MAID MKI4CENT. Bv fceulah Marie
Dli. If. U.K. Ilearst'a Interna
tional IJbrary company.
A stirring tale of romance, adventure.

the clatter of rabres, the hot whirl of
fire and breathing through all a Sweet
sprightly, dauntless heroine. It is a de
lightful story of early colonial times in
Massachusetts In a beautiful gift edition.

Plfl TRKMA1NJ5. Br Marie Van Vorst.
373 I'p. 1.3o. Utile, brown . Co.
Aa a young1 man, John Tremalne leaves

his Virginia home a thief
who has dishonored in Illustrious name,
though only hia mother and three others
know what caused Ms flight. The way
Is not easy when he returns fifteen years
later to himself In the com-
munity,' regain hla mother's love snd
esteem, and make himself a power for
good. Thou the girl comes Into hla life;
and loving her, he feels there la a harrier
between them nnd does ha best to ap-

pear mean In her eyes, and tn the doing
nearly breaks her heart.
la the keynote of the story, end John
Tremaine dies not falter when he must
choose between the fruits of an honest
love or his duly: but when
a man in of this stamp otlters must
In the end give him his Just due.

LOOTCINO AFTER HANDY. By Mar-Kat- et

Turnbuil. Z& i'p. Harper
aV Bros.
Pandy Is simply a girl, young and so

unusually nice, ao childishly appealing,
that everybody want to "look aftor her"

snd everybody does. A wholesome story,
touched with delicate humor. An en-

gaging story of normal American youth,
of the natural companionship of boys
and girls prolonged Into manhood and
womanhood. Mttls red-hair- ed Bandy,
aged It, n orphan,, was adopted by a
msn who had six children of Ma own.
Their loyalty, their fun, their lovo af-

fairs, and flandy'a successes are told In
a way which appeals to readers old and
young.

TUB HlD MIST. By Randall Parrlsh.
4dl I'p. tl.HS. A. C. McClurg & Co.
A confederate sergesnt of artillery Is

chosen by General Jackson to make cer-
tain- Investigations in wetter n Virginia
because of his Intimate knowledge of
that section,' then overrun by guerrillas,
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nial.
ORDINARILY. advise, that This much you profit.

house cleaning wait. DON'T BABY SALE WORTH THAT.

8:30 ihi the
First Importance

Several Thousand Pairs of Long and Short
Real Kid and Lamb Gloves

head lines in tratlo papers predicted dearth of
all French nnd German Gloves. That there is scarcity
no will deny. Every pair, however, that bought
we got. A special buyer looked after our interests be-

fore tho unpleasantness started. His pur-
chases were fortunate,, and bettor still, when he saw the
storm clouds gathering, never rested until the goods
were, billed and shipped. They came in earlier than
ordered and we. had to pay for them in consequence a
little sooner. It looks as if it would many a long day
until we can buy as favorably and now could not
duplicate at any price.

Lot tho future take care of itself. "We will cross that
bridge when we come to it

NOW FOR THE SALE FIVE LOTS
LOT 1. Short, Gloved all perfect. Tan, White and

Black; all sizes; 70c a pair. A good Dollar
All guaranteed. --

LOT 2. This is a wonderful lot. Pique lind Overseam.
All good colors, all sizes. 98c per pair instead of
$1.25 and $1.50.

LOT 3. In this lot some of the best Gloves made, in-

cluding the celebrated Jouvin, $1.39 the tale
price, usually $100 and $2.2:).

LOT 4. A lot of Cape and Iamb Long Gloves. All
perfect at $1.49 pair. Sold at $3.00, .$3.50 and even
$3.75 usually.

LOT 5. 16-Butt- Kid and Lamb, White and Black;
u sprinkling of $2.39. Before $3.50'nnd

$3.75 a pair.
"VVe wish to fit them next week, but cannot so till

Wednesday. Prefer not to sell more than 6 pairs to a
customer. None fitted on day of sale. None reserved
for anyone.

It makes no differenco whether you believe in the
righteousness of the Kaiser's act or not. Sincere people
everywhere admit that Germany has done wonders. As
a little demonstration of their thoroughness and ability,
we will offer on Saturday ?lesa than 10 dozen German
Aprons Material German Workmanship Gennun
Made in Germany Made to wear; somo with some
without. A genuine hausfrau's Apron, 49c each. For-
merly nnd 85c each. It will be months, perhaps years,
before wo can get any more. First come best served.
8:30 the sale.

Maid's Aprons and Gift Aprons.

although nominally controlled by the fed-

eral troops. The sergeant makes the at-
tempt In tho guise of a federal recruiting
officer, and Is at once plunced Into a
muse of ad"nture. In a seemingly de-

serted houso he encounters a young
woman whom he had known In childhood,
and to save her from a most unhappy
fata at the hunds of' a guerrilla chief,
mnrrlcs her. on aftr he Is raptured
and condemned as a spy. The resulting
complications and the g.'rl'a loyalty to
a husband she has learned to love, make
up the tory.

TIIR AT.MNSON HONOR. By Har-
old Blndloss. av Bp. $1.20, Frederick
A. Stokes Compsny.
Andrew Aillnson, the older son and!

heir of an English banker, prefers to
leave the conduct of the bank to hla
brother-in-la- Leonard, the work being
distasteful to htm. Isonard changes the
methods of the solid old bank, engage
In speculation and the floating of min-
ing stocks, snd nearly wrecks the Institu-
tion, although successful at the outset.
Andrew comes to his senses in time and
ousts the rascals In charge of a mine,
only to find it worthless, but discovers
another which he Jtirns over to the com-
pany, thus saving ttTT honor of hla fam-
ily and the bank. There la little that U
new In this, but It gives Mr. Blndlots an
opportunity for descriptions of the hs ra-

sh! ps of the wilds of Canada In winter,
and they are well done.

BT.TND KYE3.
m Pp. $l.3.

By Marearet Peterson.
Browne A HoWe'.l Coni- -

pany.
Pretty Cynthia Weston, raised by an

t older sister In a typical well,
to-d- o Etagllsh home. reaches maturity
still a child In her outlook on life and
Its responsibilities. She is suddenly so-

bered by a serloua proposal of marriage,
which al-.- decllnea her

sister- tries to explain to her the
meaning of love. Fhe rebelllously
her sister's home to make her own way
In .the world, goes to Ixmdon, and there,
through her own experiences and those
of three other with whom she Is
thrown, learns the answer to her fierce
questionings.

HOW IT HAPPKNKD.' Br Kste
Kosher. 16i Pp. II. Harper & Bros.

Little Carmencita Bell, In Mrs. Bosh-er- 's

new story. Is closely akin In spirit to
the Mary Cary who ao quickly won her
way to the hearts of many readers. The
child. In her early teens, Is tiie diujhter
of a blind harper, and .although they are
people of refinement and one-tim- e pros-
perity, they live In great poverty In a
aqualld part of the city. Her dearest
friend Is a young woman who has given
up a life of social activities to work In
a settlement. The reader is made to un-
derstand t'hwt there had on been a lover
from whom the young woman had parted
tr. Indignant disagreement. The llttie girl

makes friends on the street with a rlchj
and lonely stranger, takes him to her
home, and discovers that he wss once
her dear friend fiance, she reunites
the lovers and all ends happily.

THE CITY OF Nl'MBF.REO DATP. By
Francis f.ynde. 347 I'p. 11. So. Charles
Kcrlbner's Pons.
A story of situations anrrtCgen- -

Ic.us denouements. A prosperous city
springs up In a valley which la destined
to be flooded by the L'nited Ptstes recla-
mation service. The book Is thrilling In
ilk description of the frantic speculation,
the making and breaking of fortunes and
the exciting political situations in k
growing and prosperous, but inevitably
doomed western town.

Oma Hotel Case to
Be Dropped by tfye-Loc- al

Officials
The Oma hotel case. Involving the op--

eratlon of the Albert law, sent back for a:
ntw trial by the supreme court, will be
dropped by local officials.

Passage of time and changea of man-- ,
agement of the hotel practically have
resulted In an abatement of the case, ac--
cording to County Attorney Magney. The
witnesses, who were furnished by the
Anti-Saloo- n league, are no longer In'
Omaha.

."The supreme court would require morej
evidence than we had before to sustain

conviction, whereas we would have
far less testimony," said County AttoV-- i
ney Magney. "Another trial would be

County Attorney Magney declared that
according to his experience the Albert
law la much more effective as a threat
than aa an actual weapon.

"1 have compelled more lis) places
to be vacated during the lart year by
w arnlng the owner that I was about to
Institute Albert law proceedings," he
raid. "The owner then ousts Ms tenant.
This Is the only result we can secure by
taking the case to trial under the de-

cisions of the courts. The net result is
that the old tenant is ousted,"

TEKAMAH INSURANCE MAN

ARRESTED AND TAKEN BACK

M. J. Klmmel. Insurance agent at
who arrived here Friday In an

automobile enroute to Lincoln, where no
Is said to be the principal witness in
largo damage suit case, has been ar-
rested and taken back to Tekatuah on a
charge or forging aome papers. Klmmel
declares that his arrest is a "frameup"
and that he will vindicate himself at the
time of his trial.
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BUYER SAYS: Sandwich in ward or two
about Marabouts. We take special orders for anything
made. $3.50 and upwards. Muffs start at
$5.00. We have Black Ostrich Boas as as $5.00
and many exclusive novelties. have done our duty.
Now dd yours.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR UP: Remnant Sale Saturday.
Nets, Cretonnes, Curtains, Madras, Swiss, Damask,
Tapestry, Va the former prices andjess." V v

We cannot close our eyes to facts. This neck ;pf the
woods is in lucky section. At pence with all the world.
Nature has been kind and we have what the people want
to buy. The cast is noto happy tightness of money

scarcity of employment passing of dividends makes
demand small and business dull.

A MAKER FINE COATS was loaded up with ma-teri- a.

Ho offered to make up lot in the latest mode
at a price. The price wns appealing and we bought.
Saturday, therefore, you get.th pick of garments wich
usually sell at $25.00 nnd $27.50, for $15.00 each.

If y.?u know any reason for delay, tell us.
Nothing but nn empty pocketbook nnd no credit

should restrain you from attending this sale.

CHILDREN'S SECTION SATURDAY
First Coat Bale Baby Coats (beauties). Practi-
cal Coats for Girls. Splendid Coats for Juniors.
Sold up to $15 00 and $18.00 $9.75 Ea.
A Sale of Suits for Juniors all day in same SwtKn. For
Big Girls nnd Small Women. Should be $1S.00 nnd
$20.00, at, $11.45.
1 Flannelette Kimonos for little children, J)8c each.

lints for Girls of all ages.
Ask the intelligent and courteous saleswomen in our

Underwear Section to show you the Glove Silk Under-
wear. This is in the West Aisle, Main Floor.

Wonderful what these will do. A few weeks ago
when in New York City we visited tho establishment
owned and oierated bv ......

MARY ELIZABETH
Wonderful what this woman has accomplished un-

aided and alone. Starting in business selling the candy
made by herself in wry small way, she has built up
perhaps largest business of its kind in the world.
We never think of her but what we think of COBBS.

Keep your eye on They are building up a
marvelous business, too, Initiative, individuality, interest,
counts for thein also.

If lf in StgU J3Gr&& Bat It If JGVffS Ilav U' tC StU
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A Remarkable Sale oi

DRESSES
FOR SATURDAY

ANY DRESS THE
HOUSE

Street Presses
Afternoon Presses
Evening Presses
Serge Presses
Silk Presses
Velvet Presses

CHOICE i OFF
One Special Rack of

Presses Values $15.(K)

to $21.50.
$7.50

A OF SPECIAL' SATURDAY ITEMS

OFFERING MARKED REDUCTIONS

AVoiueii"s Suits, $14.75

Fall Coats, $9.75

Lingerie "Waists, 85;

Anv in

I5SS &

FRANK OF

BEING PURSE SNATCHER

Frank Daly. 1107 Chicago sycet, de-

tained at police headquarters a
accused of being

a purse snatcher by Mary Jackson, do
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Women's

ilk . Petticoats, $1.25

Silk' Waists, $2.98

Wash Waist Stock Saturday

DALY ACCUSED

"sus-
picious character,"

later.

Scare

them.

LIST

DOUGLAS

mestic.' employed at a boarding at
1118 Chicago The young woman
says she wns waiting a street
at Fourteenth, and when

followed him to his and then called
the Detectives Dunn and
nell made , the

only she said.

roatricfe
neglect duties,

Saturday Sales Series Starts Morning
SCARF

Scarfs,

Scrim,

Saturday

Initiative Individuality Interest!

5

Off.
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baking

Note Some of Their Specials for Saturday
Maple Glace Caramels, soft, delightfully. chewy, dipped

in Canada Maple Sugar. 25c a box instead of 40e.
liliACK WALXt'T PILLOWS Made similar to the butter-cup- s,

which you like no well, the filling is black walnuts Rich, yes,
delicious. Saturday, 30 pound box. If you the present
price of meats yeu would appreciate the value.
Real Caoodien for Saturday.

Braell Nuts
pie Pecan

Opera Cream
Spiced Almondu and Pecans.

'Phone Doug. 51 if not
convenient to' call in person.

Suits, $21.50

Yd

house
street.

Chicago streets

room
Pullco. Ken- -

arrest. The con-

tained

The can

only
the knew

nut
Cobb's Chocolates and lion Bon.

Purest, Wholesome Creams, De-

licious Fruits, Choicest Nuts, High-
est Grade Chocolates There's a
delectable confection for you G0
THE POUND The equal any 80c
chocolates.

Mrs. Jones Says:
Call attention to dancing frocks. The newest are here
in Chiffon, Lace and Lace anc Velvet combinations

$12.50 to $35.00.
Turn back to the Coats advertised for $15.00 each.

And note, please, materials are Hindu Lynx, Black
'Eponge, Vicuna Velours, Broadcloths, Hippte Cloth, etc
Models, remember, the latest.

SILK STOCKING SALE SATURDAY
Bought directly, from McCallum Hosiery Co., a lot of
what they call overs. A few pairs of a number. Alto-

gether perhaps 23 dozen pairs. Regular $1.50 and $2.00
numbers. Nearly all black. Saturday, $1.19 the pair.

MEN A WORD WITH YOU
One of our very good friends told today f a conver-
sation which ho had overheard between two men on a
street cnr. Both, he said, knew Kilpatrick's well and
favorably, but one man said he never bought his own
Underwear there as he liked to have a man wait on him.
"My dear Man," our other friend said, "they are all men
in that department," nnd like the rest pf the salespeople,
not only courteous, but intelligent. Me for Kilpat-
rick's," said the first speaker, and he came. Mentioned
only that all men may know and do likewise. Here
is something for you for Saturday. A recent cleanup of
Underprice Suits of Egyptian Cotton, fine weaves', at
$1.15; uSually $1.50. Heavy Wool Ribbed, at $1.65
instead of $2.50. Mercerized and Wool, at $2.75 in-

stead of $4.00. Silk and Wool also, at $3.45 instead $5.

Two specials in Men's Gloves bought at a bargain
last spring, especially good values now. $2.00 Kasan
uulined; at $1.50 a 'pair; $1.50 Cape at S1.19 a pair.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR ON TAP Wise ones buy early
We meant to refer to something else, but will refrain

except to say your attempt at copying flatters us gentle-
men.. Keep it up that the people may know.
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